Laparoscopic radical nephroureterectomy for transitional cell carcinoma: where are we in 2007?
Nephroureterectomy has undergone critical changes during the past 15 years with the advent of the laparoscopic approach. New data supporting laparoscopic nephroureterectomy (LNU) continue to emerge as new techniques are developed and current approaches refined. The purpose of this study was to investigate the findings within LNU from the past 2 years as an evolving although proven modality for treatment of upper-tract transitional cell carcinoma (TCC). Intermediate outcomes continue to be published equating the oncologic efficacy and perioperative parameters (i.e. blood loss and pain medication requirements) of LNU to those of open nephroureterectomy, allaying previous arguments against the minimally invasive approach. Newer approaches to the nephrectomy segment of LNU have been described, including robot assistance in retroperitoneoscopic cases and hand-assisted laparoscopic nephrectomy without the use of a hand-port. Data supporting specific approaches to the distal ureter have been published, including implementing robotics and flexible cystoscopy. Findings over the past 2 years show both the continued progress of LNU and the need for further evolution to optimize patient morbidity and oncologic outcomes. As laparoscopic training is integrated into urologic residency programs, standardizing the variables within LNU will be paramount.